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Great Showing

CARPETS

We are showing things infcarpets
and rwgs. Many new things to arrive this week. The
latest In Mosaic Borders' in 3-- 4 widths. They will
Interest those looking for something oat of the ordinary.

Hall Seats and Mirrors
p We have fast received new lines medium priced

hall seats and mirrors goldenJ and 'weathered oak fin-- (

Ishes.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
NPCT TO JOS. & SON.

i.

When Your Cold Catches You

There
No

Wait.

A

exceptlonaiiyftne

MEYERS

Ir. i ttrtf n KtlA thinrr." It's a tlnillv thinir. It
will not " get well by itself " if you let it alone. Whiskey
rwu quinine ana sucji imngs oracc you up xar mo time, uut
ttw don't you.

sk any intelligent doctor why you catch cold so
easier. He will say, "Because you are a bit run down."

hans that the force which nature placed in your body
to lcot out disease germs the resistive force is weak-
ened. Ths door is open a little way toward disease.

There is not a gravestone in nny cemetery in the world
caused by consumption or pneumonia or any lung trouble
whatever, which did start with what you call ''Noth-
ing but a cold."

A cold should not be beaten back or druet'ed over- -

tahould bo cured, and the general health should
m uuiu up.

ACKER'S

Just There

ENGLISH REMEDY
should be taken at the first symptoms of cold. It is a tonic
for the whole bodv. a SDecific for sudden colds, r.nuchs or

Rsoro throats. It doesn't matter where the cold ia or how it
Igot there, we know that Acker's Euerlisli Remedy
wm ttu ii ttuu uuic . it is soia on a positive guarantee.

Nt GUItE Mm PAY. If you have a cold-- no
matter how slight it mean3 something. Take Acker'sEnglish Remedy at once. Keep it in the house. If
it does not relive you almost instantly, we will refund you
the price paid.

"Acnt,'s English Rxuxoy saved my life. A coagfa, slight at first,
grrew constantly won and I finally bad to give up my work ia the Knife
Factory at "VVaJden. I bad frequent bleeding spells. Was examined. by
local doctor, prominent physicians in New York and at a Medical Col- -

PEmqu.-- Rxmxdv and a few bottles cored roe. I am today a perfectly
rwcU man." (Siened) A. H. SIMPSON, Waldea. N. Y.

Acker's Kngllsh Remedy is sold on a
guarantee that the purchase money will be refunded in

case of failure. 25c.. 60c., and J1.00 per DotUe.
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SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY DAN'L FnY, SALEM, OREGON.

DAH, OASUAfc JoWLKAl, lALMt BaSUaV, AMtfL 1063.

Salem and Albany
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DRUGGIST,

STARTS
LOBSTER

HATCHERY

WnshinRon, D. C Undo Sam is go-

ing to savo the lobster.

This docs not refer to tlto Linzio-bo- y

who buys wlno for the chorus girls,
nor to tho Mlow who beta two iairs
ngainst a full hand, nor to tho gentle-
man who makes push-car- t election twts.
The reference is entirely to tho largo
marine macrurous crustacean known as
llomnrus Auuricnnus to those who
know anything at all.

A life-savi- ng station, known as n lob-

ster hatchery, will bo established at
Boothbay, Me., thanks to an appropria-
tion for tho purpose reccutly voted by
congress. Dr. A. D. Mead, of Brown
university, and ofllcinls of tho United
States fish commission, will proceed to
work out plans to provent tho extinc
tion of tho aforesaid Homnrua Amerl-cauu- s.

It is tho intention to niako it
clear that lobsters can bo hatched and
raisod as roadily as chickens.

Tho fry is to bo placed in a canvas
bng, submerged in water about four
feet, which is kept in continual motion
by means of a rotating propeller. In
this way, tho fry aro proventod from
settling into pockets and from smoth-
ering and devouring ono anothor. Tho
propollcr keeps tho food in suspension,
so that they may readily reach it, Tho
plan in question was worked out by
tho Khodo Island commission on inland
Ushories through investigations carried
on by Br. Mead, and it will now bo
tested on a largo scale. "When coinplote,
tho talk of tho thrcatonod extinction
of tho lobster will become obsolete.

Each fcmnlo lobstor produces from
3000 to 90,000 eggs, according to hor
size. Tho eggs aro carried on tho
under sido of tho lobstor attached to
tho swimmorets. Tho eggs will bo
scraped from tho paront with blunt
woodon knives and placed in largo
glnss jars, remaining thero a wook for
incubation. When hatchod, thoy will
bo kopt protected until thoy havo ac-

quired sufficient growth to protect
themselves. Thon thoy will bo liber-
ated at various points, in lots of from
1000 to C000.

Tho most approved method of re-

leasing them is to set them freo in tho
morning, on a stony shore, whon tho
tido is out, so that thoy may have an
opportunity of finding hiding plnco and
obtaining food. They gTOW rapidly and,
if not molcstod, will attalu a tre-

mendous size.
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There are no less than four-

teen remedies in this standard
family medicine. Among them

we might mention sarsaparilla root,
yellow dock root, stillingia root, buck

thorn bark, senna leaves, burdock root, cimi- -

cifuga root, cinchona bark, Phytolacca root.

m B

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is certainly a medicine, a
genuine medicine, a doctor's medicine.

Xda by tha jr. O. Arr 0 t.awU, Kaaa.
AUa taeanhMturara of

ATKR'fl HAia VIOOR-r- or tht hair. ATBR'S PILLS-T- or conitiMtloa.
ATBR'SCmRRTfaCTOKAL-FcrcODt- ai. ATBR'8 AOUB CURK-F-or BalarU aa4 aM.

Man's Other IUb.
Tho Blblican story of Evo being

formed from tho rib of Adam was ex-

plained by Prof. James Tcnclo Dennis,
of Baltimore, last night.

Nowadays men havo 12 ribs. Eight
thousand years ago thoy usod to hnvo
13.

Prof. Donuis knows thia is so, o

ho has seen tho ekcl-ton- s. An
nudienco in McCoy hall of tho Johns
Hopkins university followed his nrch- -

noological locturo upon "Tombs of tho
Ancient Egyptians' with great inter-
est.

Tho remains of over 17B bodies, many
of thorn estimated to dato baok In lifo
to 6000 yoarH boforo Christ, 'wero dis-

covered by tho party of wlilch. Mr.
Dennis was a diroctor, and of this
number tho individuals wore
in sufficient numbers to mnko thia nnnt-oraic- al

peculiarity a distinctive

Associated with Dr. George Rolsnor,
of tho University of California, Mr.
Dennis ono year ago mndo extonalvo

in tho Plateau of Glzoh, in
Egypt, when a numbor of romarknblo
discoveries on tho slto of an old
Egyptian cemotory dating back from
tho second to tho RovontU dynasty,
4000 to 3400 B. C, wero mado, and also
a number of prehistoric tombs wero dug
up, containing tho bones of men who

I

U

lived 0000 years B. 0.
Though antedating tho ago of em-

balming, tho bones of tho prehistoric
man, nald Mr. Dennis, aro all wollfprn-sorvo- d

and CO por cont of thoso, aro
gifted with ono or moro rib than tho
mon of today.

Tho Hog.
A hog 'lm eat do wussted stuff,
En novnh seem tor got ornnffl .

Way In dcr trough ' im stick 'lm Ijcnd,
Yoh t'ink'o oat 'lmsolf clooh doad
But wVn 'lm got all 'im klu hoi',
'lm jes lays in dor mud on roll-- Do

e t ranges' t'lng doh am dat 'o
Mnk' mos' do moats dat yoh dono eoo:
Saussagh, po'k chop, pig head, on foot,
Boas' p'k, on doso Aw kalut joa name,
But all am good, doh, jos do samo.

A wonderful spring tonio. Drlvoa out
all winter impurities, gives you strength
hoalth and happlnoss. That's what Uol-llstor- 's

Bocky Mountain Tea will do. 35
conts, Toa or Tabids. Stono Drug
Store.

cmuL
Kdlson rhoBflgrapk Ageacy.

Qnsolino Lamps, Jfantols, Qaiollne.
Typowritors, Now, Socond-Uan- Eont,

214 Com'l St. Phono MoIh 401.
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BANKING

"

No matte bow small, no matter How

i&tie. Tne Salem State Bank will
give it careful attention. Tnis mes-

sage applies to tne men and tne wom-

en alike. We endeavor to advance
tne business interests of otircfsstomers
in'every legitimate way. In so doing,

our motive may be somewnat tinctur-

ed witli selfishness, for, upon tne pros-

perity of its patrons binges the suc-

cess of every bank.

SALEM
STATF RANK

L. K. PAGE, President
E. W. HAZARD, Cashier
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